Nora Sayre discusses women's roles,
's roles in modern film
KariM. Eaves
Edilor-ui-C3iicf
Woodnmr WUson Visiting Fellow
Nora Sayre WM in Ksidence last week for a
wries of lectures. Among them were two
lectures givemto the publican Wednesday.
November ITdi. entitled "Images of WooMn
in Him" and -The Role of Rdigica in Him."
Sayre b^an widi "Inutges of Women
in Him." She gave a lectim at 1p.m. in the
Chapel of All Faiths covering female film
rolesifvom the 30's thioughtbe Wi:
"In the I93(ft women imfilms were
graccfid. soplitsiicated. Hiey were cither aloof
and passionate or motbedy caretakers. The
most famous of these was Maiiene Dietrich.
Dietrich manipdated men with her deception
and chami. She was dishonest and ctever."
Sayre explained.
WWII brought a different slant to
women's roles,ftopagandaabounded witfi
pomayals of Rosic the Riveter, eoouraging
womoi to enter the workfoice to keep a
oouatiy. neariy void of iUe4KMled men OB its
eoonomicaifcct Absent were portmyab of
homemakos mihe fihnsofjdM4(rs.'
The 50rs gave* the teiasywakicr
Maiilya Monoe. the 8cwitivij|y cf Mie H n s
in East of Edco^ the ciMness of SbMey

lintertaiiie^i*
Dcluca puts
spell on CVC

Mclttne. the false innocence of Audrey
Hcpbum.and Betty Davis, with her bright,
unsympadieticcruelt)-. Sex was a touchy, if
not-taboo, subject. No one was ever seen in
bed; the viewer had lorelyon metaphors.
Incidently, 1957 was the first year a
black was allowed to embrace a while in fifan.
The 60's brought a far less conventional, and far more contradictory, role.
Women were given much more freedom, yet
diey were Healed as sex obiects. But women
were beginning to be in charge, with Jane
Fonda as an example.
As if in baddash. 70's directors considered females as unbankable, with the
exception of Baibora Streisaid
The backlash continued in the 80's
with stalkerfilmswhere women were victims
of murder. TheyWere not quick- willed.
In die:lale 80's to carty 90's. women
have made some innovations, such as the
strong, rounded characters of 'Hliehna and
While women have made progress over
die Ustoty of rdm. Sa>ictioMhided.diey stiO
have a kaig way to go.
Wcdaesdaiy eveamgai 6 p.a. Sayre
spoke ID d» BSli group on iiB rule of s d i i ^
in movies. She began with the StTs and thar

,

NcnHopwood
SpoitsiEditor
OnThursd*y..Nov.l8.Tom Deluca retumediio C\<G to once i^nihypnoiize iand
amtaestudemsinourCVCllialtrB. Ddnctfs
trip hasbecnvciy popular evetyyear.and is
becoming a iraditioa at CVC
For diefirstillusion.'lhe hypnotist chose a.
voluMeer from the andieaoe lo nadoady set
an alann dock and a waich. To the side
Deluca wrote on a piece ofipaper the two
lines he supposed wmdd be oo ihe dodc and
the ^aich. The crowd was shocked and
surprised when herevealedhis two timett
which coincided'wiihithe times on ihoth devices.
For the iwcond trick, be had four people
rrom lhe audience write ainumber f n m I to
. lOO.dow-a on paper. He then chose ia;«|dir
, race mefflba; wtal^^maubm. l i t e r w l ^

grandiose biblical qiics. Produced by Cedl
B. Demille. these big screen monsters bad
thousands of extras, huge budgets, a n d ions
of acrobatic adioa These films "ireaied Christ
as a cooimodity. It was the perfect formula.
You could have lots of sin and lasciviousness. as l o o g M it w a s pumshed by a wrodiful
Ood."One dung suprising tUng left out of
these movies was Ihe presence of mirades.
The directors thought it dangerous to play on
people's superstitions. Also. Chosl w a s never
seen in a frontal shot, but only in a sweeping
side view of red robes. Demille. however
presented a new style in d K l a l e i f f s with 7hc
Ten Commaitdmenls. It had burning bushes,
a bloody Nile, and the saindy face of Cfarist.
It was a inastei]Mce of color and action, a
sensory bambardment ahnosi e q u a l to today's
actionfilms.

and Europeanfilmswas that European films
saw the Church as conupted and were.bitteiiy sarcastic towards it. and Americanfihns.
used it and exploited it in a crude fashion.
Today, there is more evidence of reverence toward die church in somefibnssuch
as "Sister Act," which uses music to poitny
die story of an outsider who bdps a church to
regain its importance in die comiminity wUle
learning a little h e r s e l f .
Anodier diing thaifilmssuch as "Sister Act" show is "the ability of Christians lo
l i H i g h at thenudves," Rev. JimCollie said,
"die Bible in its original Hebrew is full of
puns dial dm'1 translate imo En^ish."
Other recent films use rdigion as a :
prop lo portray didr real story. wUdi is really
one of human straggle. Examples of this are
"The Mission." and "Black Robe".
Of course, as it would in any discussion of modem films dealing w i d i religibn.
the movie The Lasi Temptation of Christ"
came up. Banned in maay theatres and vidocs
stares, it remains a topic of hoi controveny:"!
diink it is a tcrriUe and iircverent treatment.
I never see them attacking other films diat
way," Joe Baker, a student, exclaimed. Patrice McMooa, dso a sindeM, disagreed:
This is siUy. People write books abont w h y
you shouMta't sec dns morie. I was iq)Ufted
iL it showed i r i M i nghi have l ^ t d i f
Christ had said no; isn't it woBdcffnl thai he
Mid year

b Ihe kie 6ffs. halians such as Roberto
Rosselini produced UgblyoonlRnersiairifans
such as The Mirade" Thefihnoenlen around
the life of a crazy shepherdess who sleeps
widr a man she diinks is St. Joseph. She
concdves d' a cUM she believes to be the;
nexi messiah. Strangdycaoi^ die Vatican
made not a peqp al diefiha.BM it was banacd
in America.
Some UnfomaOomfor iMt orMdr nor
The big diffcicMe between American provUhdbf UaaHribtn. sieffwrtitr

be pidled fiiam an envelope Us guess at what
the number would be. Astonishingly the
j m h e r wasooly offby oiie.
p r o e v t o t f , ; ^ show conlaining hnaxiiaas roadrigns.'smlAnames
andkxalties.
'~'Dduca's.grand finale was.thehypnoiiziqg of 12tvcluniec(sfnin die audience. . After
fifteen mimiles ihqr wcreallunder Ms "qpdi"
He then b ^ to play with die minds of Unset
guinea pigs he had hypnotixedi Dducamade
themibelievp ihdrjbody temperatures were
going fhmiveiy hot to vciy cold. in an Mlarions.exUbitioB. He eveniinade twoipanidpants foigei iheir own names and another
speak In a language from outer space.
However, die higUighl ofdw e\-ening came
wbca he nude all iwelve people on stage L M d lNUMl CMftHW 5*0(* piqycd rridqr nighi to a ctaxed. mesMng crowd m CVC
believe dal
audience was naked md then dAterfafroni9pjn. toUtW«m .ThebaMdb IhMMadhsrIaredBtallqraBdfMtMm
In turn bdieve that they themselves were Taylor Borgcss on drums, WniHtmoa on guitar, Brian Hcarl ongdlaraadkaybaards.
boss, and'Dw^yne DbT. E d w M ^ aotsnd naaa. n^yt^
fWy'^expoaed^toihemKlenoe. Thoexperi- Wade Cmnae
memlediosome rather stnnge,bui hilarious Bristal and Abiivtoii, the band apcciaUsta la ciaasks SMdi as l % * nayd and dw
exchanges between the audience members. and gnii«e laeli at Ninrami and Mbiisti7. EHday's a d Included UtUum ami Htart
;SAM^BMbyNlmna,fYttfAbyStaiwTcn4ilaPtlois,ltaM^
bythcDoors,
Tom DdtKa'srclumitriplo CVC was a yVtir WcrUOnkr by Mbitslnr, CoH^brtabfy Numb by Pink Floyd, various Pcari Jam
grcM success due to a large lumtNil of CX'C Hwwiwtt ami wtHrtffrTl'i'ttH'g!t'¥''i***"'"*n'HHHti ilailtd tn Janiy Into. hsDcccsnbMr
studcnis, all of which had a cwiliag and CriumShMfcwinbapl^ytasalibeOfMmfaiBristol <Ml)w4lh,alCVCsHoqyBal
sensatkmal'liBW^
Ml ilw l l d i , M d a m i « a l n at the OflUNreMi.l«nr. YcMf's ^«ji,.11iwlN'^BMsea8 wasM

m.i0lif^m9OK^m-M^iM
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Michael Jacksaii*s latest
offstage antics fail ta amuse

You who are famiUar witii die allcnd stales Nigfady News, andrtwMigblyMoifa|iin Flower
brought abool by dfug'Uie help me out here ( Rangers). Andhervow lokeep ber nMudi
awl rmilaUdngiabaut'dioM invo)ved.in'l^ dosed, could we be so hidcy? Uz. Liz. Liz.
medicd profettioa)i does lii|iertoo 1^^^
you (bold have just seal a Halhnaik. 'Every
time typb ^jiMikimturott* pain U
one knows that you were brought in for
relief. Last timel filjcdapacoc^ perscri- liegitimaiB damage cootroL °
nah, might hurt his dumoes of getting rehab. tion, I was dragged doWmto a ^low stupor. I What about Tilo? Foigel in too many have
Anodier week, anolbcr lambUngi
Watching (be news liut n i ^ t J became Then dkte's Bosida; iiab; loo many ki^ls b ^ wouldlihM i t o <ome amphetimines.might been woodenng abouKdialfor years.
What >ye havebere.fiieiids and ndghbon.
amazed, which some say Itn't vety difncuh. ging for food, might bring him dtiwii. What be in O l d e r . A lillle boost for those tired
What amazed me ia ibe attentknidiat Mldiaet about'France, diey love Jeny Lewis, Michael draggy mornings, nuddays, and evenings. is a failure lo communicate. Michadtis and
(Inst'walch outfoi- the crash;eb).
Jadaonisigettingiecendy. Ftni qfraUi child mighlihaveadumce there.
idol lomillioas. adored by many. If he wants
molesiatian chai][es.tfic»an aborted '^volld"
Since Micbadiis familiar with dennetolo- to keep die Elqiham Man's bones on a knick
Well, let's pulilheresidenceproblem aside
lour, what is>nexi for Jacko. as the British for a minute. Sfaice be is obvioulsy residiqg gisis, having that "skin condition: (hat ails knack shelf, who are we lo call him anmimal,
press have dubbed lhei(loved-oiM? To quote inafadlilylbatcanihelphimwithhis addic- himrsoibadly. he might be able lo get a liltie be's noi an animal: If be wants toiun aprivaie
Ed Orimley.lhis isa paiticulafly piecarious tion tO'pain killers: Wail a minute, in Us help in removhig those lelliale marics on his, fairyland complete widi animals and carnival
situation. I must sayl
statement from Mexico city he alluded to ah, body diat "could be used against him in a rides, who are we to judge. The man has
I propose that we get'logelher to heip this being stressed out and tired He daimed to be court of law." Let us noliforget'lhatihe also millions of dollars. For God's sake, he even
poor misguided youth out of his slump. Hrst. unable lo'exhude ihe massive amounts of has an anay of the worid's best plastic sur- owns die copyright lo dl of die Beades songs
in order to avmd those pesky LA. County energy necessary to grab his crotch re- geons who can radically alter his appearance. (you remember diem. Paul McCartney was a
Piraseculors, a country lhati has no exiradiiioa peadledly inlive concert appeannce (I know
How can we help him out here? With Beade before be grew up). If he wants to
treaty withitbe U.S. How about Columbia, I Hndtiuuactivity relatively draining).
suggestions, of course. My best is duit he be revel in excesses, it's hisrightas a superstar,
made over in die image of a middle aged isn't ii? Ali,ii'sgoodilobe tbekingikingof
white man, if die world can stand another popdiaiis.
Elloa John. TUs altered appearance will help The biggest question is, who's next. A
him to escape Steve Dunlevy and die restof member of Peari Jam, nah, diey hate everydie tabloid press who woulf make public his body who likes didr music. Midiad Bollon.
..most precious privale life (just in case anyone yeah, sure. George Michaels, noi a big enough
cares).
star. How about Ibny Bennett, he's putting
I know Aat you are inicrested in the others the touches on a video dial is sure to catapult
on your way to school every day. Now, I love who arejoiningintii help out. Laloyaissiue him to die same heights as Michael is so
Dear Mr. Bouton.
I just have to write and express my deepest riding my bike aiid prefer it lo driving every-> duM eyerytiiing will be rine, she has been in repeadilydecendingfnmi. No! Ii'sgoiuibc
sympathy lowards your commuting |dighL I day (everyday it's not 40 degrees and raining, touch widi her psychic friends, duough die thai Bobbin guy, awfully short on laleni, bui
will never understand how a teeming instilu- that is, stop me one day and see if I don'ttrade iphone line 1-900-STUPII)!. and she has been witii a liidy work, I can see Uus happening,
liim can be so indifrerent io the needs of ils places witii you).
jassuted tint all sorts of psychic energies have he's already had plenty of great press, and die
students. Oh! How your legs.musi ache! The I didn'i write this lo complain, or to draw ;beenexpanded'io help Michael.
court sayshe's not guilty, hidie wonb of die
mere thought of plodding along, forced up alienlion lo my problems, because I don't
As far as frends, Liz I'aylor is ready a i d truly luxurious, amazing, you're soaking in
and down siairs justbrings<(ears to my eyes. really consider this a probleni. A minor dis- able lo help out, after all she was so success- it, love goddess, Judy Tenuda It Could
Excuse me. tissue please. Why don't we comfort maybe. Uui wluin I'm riding, Pm ful in the daodestine spiriting out of Mexico Happen!
install drive- in movie screens and film the still diankful thai I con afford logo to a school:(which we all saw co A Current Affair, Hwd
Bryon Bouton
professors? Or maybe valet parking is a soiu- no matter how I gel there, and also, that I'm :€)ip;n>i>il, Oprah, Joan, Talk Soup, NBC
Amazed Student
uon. For Ihetimebeing, however, just come aUe loridemy bike and walk. These are two
by and I'll give you a special"Whiner Paric- tfiingstiiatnot everyone can do. So if one of
ing Slicker" (but 1 don'I think they'll print your biggest proMcms in life is having lo
ivhere it entitles you to park).
hoof it a bide bit every day, consider yourself
Just kidding, I just had toilhrow lhal part in lucky. Wheretitchclliis your "paved paradise
there. Now. I don' I want to fill uptiusleuer or parking lot" going ii> go. iui)tvay ?
burden you witii more UvuMes of my own,
Sarcastically yours,
h»K I ibotight you might like lo know why Vm
\AX "Nishiki" Reams
playing Ihis violin for you. I olso moved off
campus because of the food and dorm life. P.S. This Idler al.so goes to ihe lo/y bums
Now I dou'l gel heartbiun eveiyday and l:can who live in the donns and! drive to class.
study in peace. Since my car broke down WhenTm walking. Hheal you iotiie lopevey
though, there aretiroeswhen I just wish I time. And >vu sullihiivc lu walk up and down
could walk toa warm room in .l minutes. You Mr. BoiHoii's dtvudcd ''I limalayan i leights"
sec, ruvtite nutridinghis hike dial you pass Ha.Ha.

Complaint of commuter
brings tears to cyclist's eyes
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C Y C defeats Bluefield St. and Bluefield
[e to win McDonald's Tonrnament

half. As thefirsthalf wound down Milligan Reed:8lioi75%.from three-point range coo- ^
,
began 10 maneuver around dic defense and uecting on three ou of four shots.
Slaff Writer
The Cavaliers also had games this post ^
scofcd the balPs final seven points. The
Our CVC men'sbasketball learn sulTered score at die end of die half was CVC 46, weekend as they participated in. the
a lough km last Tuesday night at die hands cf Milligan 43. CVC went into die locker room McDonald's Toumamenl. The Cavaliers
die Milligan Buffdoes. In front of.a packed having dominated play for die whde half, bm played Bluefidd SI. an Pridaynight and woo
house die CVC squad lit up die scoreboard only led by three.
103-93. Trey Reed connected five times
widia 104 nmioslartidie game. Milhgan's
The second half started oui well for die from duce^poim ierrilofy andfinishedwidi
player) seemed stuck in oemcnt asTrey Reed Cavaliers as diey bad die lead for die first 19 points to lead aU CVC scorers. Johnny
buried two three-pointers in Ihe first two deven minutes of die second half. dien. widi Gose and James Carter scored 17 and 15
minutes of die game. MiUigan didn't make a 9:30 lefl. Milligan.look i u first lead of die pointsrespectively.Robert Spears led all
shot fc«mi die Odd until 17:14 mark of die game. The store was 71.69 for Milligan. and rebounders tvidi 12 and Darren Morton had 8
firsthalf.
CVC began to fed dic pressure. The Cava- assists.
Slowly, toward die end of diefirsthalf, die liersregainedthe lead on a shot by Spears
In die second game on Saturday night the
Buffaloes began to close the gap between widi 8:05 left. Thai was die last lead die Cavs Cavdiers played Bluefield College. The
diem and die Cavaliers. Jason Piliser sank would see as MiDigan would lead for the rest Cavaliers manhandled Bluefield College.^
two diree-pointers to bring Milligan wiUiin of die game on way lo a92-88>win. .
beating diem 108-96. Robert Spears bad a,
seven widi 6:30 left'in diefirsthalf. Darren
Even in defeat the Cavaliers pui up some tremendous game by scoring 34 points and
Morton, however, would noi lei Milligan crediible numbers. The leading scorers for grabbing 13 rebounds. Darren Morton also^
comeback so easily as he consumdy harassed CVC were Spears widi 23. Johnny Gose widi helped C:\'Cs cause gready by scoring 21
Milligan ball handlers. While Morton har- 14. Trey Reed widi 13. Sean Brown widi 12 points. Sean Brown led die leam in assists,
assed ball handlers Robert Spears lowered and Damn Morton widi f l . Thelopreboun- with 5. Robert Spears dso regisiered<lhree.
above diem.
den were Brown widi 7, Spears widi 5 and sleds. The (Cavdiers won Ihe loumamenl.
The six-fool nine-inch center scored 23 James Carter widi 4. Darren Morton led dl and improved their record to 2-3 for the
points to lead all CVC scorers. He also made players in assists with total of diirteen. He season. Bodi men and women play ne.xl
arim-bendingjam widi 3:00 lo go in die fiist dso led the team in steals widi diree. Trey Nov.23 at Tusculum.
Johiiq)r OoM^ dctaded by a leaping
player from the Milligan BufMoes, goes
up for a shot In Tuesday's hoone game
agafautMIHIian. CVCIedathalMme.but
Patrick RabMs
lier was called for die foul, but Tammy Carter winllasi Tuesday was their shooting percent- failMl to hold on to the had In the second
Slaff Writer
of Milligan missed die front end of a oae-on- age which dropped from 42% to 27%. and half and knt 92-88. The men^s team will
not return lo didr home court wiia NovJ9,
Oincfa Valley's women's basketball team one and CVC got dierebound.-Then Collier their increase in turnovers.
The Lady Cavs U^vd to Tuscdum today whca they will face Appatachlan Bible at
opened Ihdr home season against Milligan was foded widi: 10 seconds remaining, and
7>00.hiGreearGynv
last Tuesday. CVCs women's leam won for she.made the clutch freedirows to seal die to Uy lo improve on dieir I -3 record.
die fusttimeof die season in aiduilliiig, down victory. Milligan's Joanna Bdlamy made it
lo die wire win. The Lady Cavs were led by interesting widi a diree-poini shot with :09
sophomore Weudi (joUier whohad IS pnnis seconds lefl. bul CVC held on to win 66-64.
and 13 rebounds. Cdlier also sank.die gameOdier scorers for CVC woe LesUe Sizemwinning freeduows with : I0 remaining lo OR widi 12. Mididle Rife wiUi 9. Stephanie
seal die victoiy for OK Lady Cavs.
Ward widi 8. Becky Mullinax with 4, and
Widi 1:42 to go MiUigan led 61-60. CVC Angda Sizemore and Bridget McCoimell
got die ball bade and Wendi Collier sank a widi two apiece. The leading rebounders for
iwo-pointerwidi 1:23 left m dw game. MUli- the Lady Cavs were Mullinax widi 14 and
gan inbounded'lhe'bdl aod'drove dbwntdie CdUerwidi 13. McAmis and Rife each M
court where Collier was called for a foul. five assists in die game.
Milligan misscd'bodiifreedirows andCVC
On Sahuday die Lady Cavs went on die
Cidlege students
regained possessioa At die other end of die road lo Moiml Olive and failed to cany the
court so|riiomore Bobbi McAmis, who had. momenhmi of thdr win at hmiie into foreign
receive 10% off
eleveni points on die nighi, was fouled widi territory. CVC lost 78-63. lied^by Mididle
any meal (»
:31 seconds led on die dock. McAmis made Rife's 19 poinu and 12rebounds,Becky
bodi freethrows which made die score 64-61 Mdlinax's 14 points, and Wendi CoUier's 13
Thursdays with
Cavs.
points and 13 rebounds. The key difference
pn^r IJD.
Milligan gotrtieiballback and again Col- in the Lady Cav's loss as comiKued io their
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YOU'VE TRIED THE REST,
NOW TRY THE BEST

(783)328-4421
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DISCOUNTS
TO cue STUDENTS ON

112 inch, one item
[ 16 inch, one item
: pizza with two cokes : pizza with 4 cokes
^;^^_^^$6.99(plu8tax)

' The HighluMl Cavalier Pt.3
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Pg.4 The Highland Cavalier

SGA is atteinpting to improye
CVC student enteiiaiiiiiient
Wesley Adaim.
Stair Writer
Last week in the HigUandrCavalier, the
Commenl'HiSc asktdif the S(3A was using
the $4,700 iKhas allocatedifor each semester
"drectivdy." The snidentsipoUedon a>wbale
saidithal the SOA wasnoL
Several of Uie students provided some
usefidisuggestjonsand legiiiniate oomplainls.
' Enteftainment atiCVCis limited. especially
compered'to'larger schools like Tech. JMU,
orUVA. Gould CVC use more "exdicmeni*'
in its activities'? CXioouseiicaa Andyes llie
SGA "is very picky about how they useithe
money." As m ^ as die SOA would love to
give dte.organizations all the money they
want, biidgetrestraintsand tbe new UVA
rule* prevent us from doing so.
To answer srane of their suggestions, the
SGA is k)oking iiMo getting some'live bands
up here. Last Ftida/s Gulhne Shock conceit
is evident of tfaat and we wiU tiy lo bring oiier
local bands to CVC. The SGA has also

11BFFLE-

discussed trying'to get a big name band to
perfoimiin Wise. While CVCdoesnMihave a
soccer team, a soccer dub bas been started.
And who knows, (be Athletic Department
might take notice. And wliile many member
<^ the Student'Cbundl would agree the suggestion diat there needs to be "more sponsored parties with opien bars," the SOA's
hands aie tied by die school's alG«Mlpolicy.
NoW'to icbul'some of ihb criticism. Resident Mike Jones' administration has been
very dedicatedto improving studentlife and
entertainment this year at Qinch Valley.
Among the bigisuocesses lhisifidlihave been
Freshman Orientation and Football Homecoming Week. Vice President Joey Garico
has tried to bring all the student oiganizations
on board the Cavalier Ptogramming Board to
help coordinate and improve organizational
activities for students through his
ACE(Activities College Biieitainnient)iPlui.
Wehavelhe HoUy Bdl oonung up in December and a kiad of activities for next semester.
But there have been some not so successful

events. I know of a couple dances diat had
fewer people than a dentists waiting room.
Lastweek, dw Highlaod Cavalier.ran bioa
withipictures and CVC Box numbers of the
officers andrepresentativesso.ihat everyone
Wouldlknow wboitbeycian get intduch with.
You cau also work ihiDugh whatever oiganization you bdong to get the events and activities you want The SG A is more than willing
to work with these oiganizations where it
can. Finally, if you feel that the Student
Coundl is not heeding your wishes, you do
have a couple of ways of getting around the
StudenliCouncU. First of all, you can check
with'Shident Services and Activities Director
Linda Chavies. Or you can possibly force
SGA action through areferendum.Under the
SGA Qxistitulioa. die Student Coundl "must
hold a referendum on any issue upon presentation of a written petition signed by five
percent of the Student Body." While the
results of the rd'erendum would be binding
the coundl, the referendum would not be
hdduntilitbe Spring elections. But given the
many avenuesto communicaie with dieSOA
and other bodies.to gel the'kind of entcrtainmeni you want and we can afford, it is not
likdy diat you will need to go that far. Lasdy.
the best way h to get invotved andito make
it happen.

The Intenitttioml Club will

$1.00

TUESDRV, NOUEMBER 23 RT THE CRFETERIR
SPONSORED BV THE "LilTLE SISTERS" OF CHI DELTR RHO

Tuesday, D e c 7j
Chapel

Dear CVC:
The staiPmcnibers of die Admissions Oflioe
want to thank Ihosc of you who assisted at die
Open House program on Satuiday. November20. Folks who have been here for a while
tdl me diat we bad aieocvd crowd of pnqiective students in anendance. FamiHes travelled from as far as Noifolk and AiUnglonlo
be withus.
We had many compliments on Oinch
Vall^ College. Ptoople were impressed widi
die quality of our programs and die friendliness of our people. Those whoihad visited
other colleges indicaledi diat we have a spedal environmenthere.
As a newcomer to CVC. it made me very •
proud to be part of dus community. There are
evengreater dungs aheadfor us.
Sincerdy.
Doyle Bickeis
Director of .Admiitsians and'innandal Aid

an exciting culinary event:

;00to9HH)p.iii.

of all Fi

URRIOUS PRIZES TO BE RRFFLED
PRIZES WILL BE mumiDED ON TUESMIY. NOUEMBEB 3B

StiidNita-$2^
Nonttiidnits-$3Jt

CflUBLjER COMICS
CflRDS •6RMES*SUPPLIES
109 GLflOE ST SE UNIT E
UJISE, Un 3 2 0 - 9 3 1 2
NEKT TO UiRDE'S MRRK€T
MONORV-SRTURDRV 1 0 - 7
GIFTCERTIFICRTES
RUflURBLE
SRLE NOUEMBER 2 6 - 2 7
SRUINGSUP TO 75%

Thanks to all
who participated
in Open House

Tkketsmsfile
N6V.I^in
lOttatlpjii.
a Hmited nunber.

